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Recent innovations in screening for early Alzheimer’s have run the gamut, from blood tests to “fastball” 
flashing-image screeners.   
 
Another new approach involves using artificial intelligence to analyze speech patterns, as a way to both 
detect and monitor the progression of Alzheimer’s and other forms of dementia.   
 
The AI researchers describe the growing number of elderly dementia patients as a “looming public 
health crisis” and state that of the roughly 5 million Americans with dementia, more than half are 
undiagnosed.   
 
“Missed and delayed diagnosis not only impose more strain on family and caregivers emotionally and 
financially, but also leads to lost opportunities for treatment,” the researchers noted in a journal article 
published this month.  
 
If proven clinically effective, the AI would represent the first algorithm to use audio recordings to 
analyze cognitive impairments, the researchers said.  
 
The AI itself analyzed recordings from patients describing the “cookie theft picture test,” a common 
method of screening for dementia. The AI was trained to interpret very nuanced aspects of speech 
including the intensity and rhythm of the patients’ voices, as well as the words and structure of their 
sentences.   
 

https://www.mcknightsseniorliving.com/home/news/tech-daily-news/alzheimers-blood-tests-claim-very-high-accuracy-via-screening-results-latest-research-shows/
https://www.mcknightsseniorliving.com/home/news/tech-daily-news/new-fastball-test-could-help-prevent-alzheimers-curveballs/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0933365723001380?dgcid=author#s0160


 
 

In order to further study this AI speech tool, the developers, led by a team at the Columbia School of 
Nursing, received $1.2 million from the National Institute on Aging.   
 
For the next phase of their research, the AI developers will collaborate with VNS Health to conduct tests 
in a clinical setting.   
 
The NIA has been heavily involved in supporting projects related to Alzheimer’s. Earlier this year, the 
organization set aside a whopping $300 million for the creation of an Alzheimer’s research database. It 
also just completed the public-comments phase of a proposal to update an Alzheimer’s research 
framework first published in 2018.  
 
 
The McKnight’s family of brands brings the most up-to-date news in home care to industry insiders. The 
brand covers the segments of in-home personal care, home health, hospice and palliative care. Readers 
are leaders in their respective organizations, ranging from owners and executives to clinical directors and 
other stakeholders. Content reaches an audience of 79,000, and focuses on news, trends affecting 
management decisions, personnel operations, patient care services, legal issues, facility design and 
resident safety. Features include updates on pharmacy service, legislation affecting the industry and 
vendor/product news. 

https://www.newswise.com/articles/new-columbia-nursing-study-on-ai-tool-for-detecting-alzheimer-s-and-related-dementias-shows-promising-results
https://www.mcknights.com/news/clinical-news/nia-set-to-build-300m-real-world-alzheimers-database/
https://www.mcknights.com/news/clinical-news/proposal-calls-for-updating-diagnostic-criteria-for-alzheimers/

